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Federal Aid Ap
plication Blanks 

Mailed Monday

pSSSI Deiayed iFormers And Home-Makers Short
Course  ̂Lubbockf Feb. lOy 11 and 12To October 15th.

Aufit m. Jan. ‘J8—Three ciuy.»- be-1 
fore the final date for paying Lubbock. Jan. 30—The cnen’s
es under the present law, the kg- program for the third annua! T ok

Word was received here today islature today passed a bill whtcb as Tech Farmers and Home Mak-
by the local committcie of the Fed- vvould keep taxes from becoming j Short Course, which will be 
eral Drouth Aid Loan, that appli- dtlinquent until October 15 ¡held at the college in Lubbock on
cation blanks had been mailed on The only thing which stcoc bo- 
Monday of this week and w'ould tween 'he proposal and its enact- 
probably be received here the tat- meat into law was the signature 
ler part of this week. | of Gov. Ross J>. Sterling, iind pro-

The Federal Drouth Aid Loan ponent«! of the bill expressed con- 
tund o f $45.000,000 baa been ap- fidence he would aprpove it. prf>- 
propriated to aid farmers who bably tomorrow, 
made a crop failxirc the past year in  order to encourage Utx iray- 
to make a crop this year. The naents ag soon as pc>ssible the leg- 
loans are to be made on 5 per islature included In it.s bill a pro- 
r’cnt interest charge and the crop vi.sion that taxes would start 
o be made is to be accepted aa drawing 10 per cent interest Feb- 
'ollateral. | ruary 1. Another provision, for

Meesrs. Geo. S. Link. W  B. j persons who can pay only half but 
Lee, and S. R.. Bowman compose  ̂not all of their taxes at this time, 
the local committee to handle th e. gets out that the taxes may be-

I

applications for loans. They state  ̂ paid m two installments, 
that the application blanks havei Most o f the large corporations 
:ilready been received in several are expected to pay tbeir taxes 
drouth stricken communities and before February 1, in order to

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs 
day, February' 10, It and 12th. i. 
complete and includes the great 
est variety of agricult’ural topics 
that any previous program has 
carried.

The first day will be devoted to 
market problems, the second day 
to soil and crop improvement prob 
lem. and the third day to live
stock and feeding

In addition to the men's pro
gram the women will have .sepa
rate meetings each of the three 
days.

----------- --------------

are expected to arrive here any avoid the interest charges Sev-
day. Applications will be filed eral of them, already had prom- 
immediate upon their arrival.

Report 
Shows 13,592,104 

Bales ,of Cotton 
Ginned

■Washington, Jan. 23.—Cotton of 
the 1930 crop ginned prior to Jan. 
16 was announced Friday by the 
Censúa Bureau to have totaled 13,

Ised prompt payment
________ ------------------------------

Welfare Assn.
Is Organized At 

Dickens Sat. 24
A number o f business men ami 

citizens o f Dickens met Saturday 
|vening and organized a Welfare

592,104 running bales, including 
513,364 round boles, counted as 
half bales and excluding llnters. 
. To that date last year 14,176,-•

Asso(ciation to help care for the
ones that are in need o f clothing
medicine, and any other articles.

There were a great number ot
 ̂ , o. r-ffo pledges made to help carry ou*̂936 running bales, including f‘58,-,, . I each month with a contribution98-4 round bales, and in the prev-: ._   ̂ ' Clothing hiis been coming m anaious year 13Jb88i972 running bales ^  ^J those that are m need of theni

were ginned. »call at the Dickens Lumber com-
Ginnings by States to Jan 16 -pany's office. If cannot come in,this year were: II notify the Welfare Association Alabaman 1,436,610; Arkansas., , , . ._ . ___ ^ and they wnll be glad to bring re-858,976; Arizona. 138,423; Calif o r -!,.  ̂ ‘. t hef at oncenia. 230.619; Florida, 50.732; ^ ^  ^

issippi. 1,450,182; Missouri, 151,955; , a • _*^ president; Fred Arrington, aecre- New Mexico. 94,065; North Caro
lina. 780,119; Oklahoma, 851.521;
South Carolina, 998.507; Tennessee 
367,561; Texa.s, 3,853293; Virginia.
41.635. and all other States. 6.0 1.

----------- -------------------------------

Dave Taylor Buys 
Grocery at Dickens

Dave Taylor of this city has 
purchased the F. C. Coker Grocery' 
store o f Dickens and is at this 
time in charge o f same.

Mr, Taylor needs no Introduc- 
I tion to the people of this county: 
and we would not undertake to 
tell you o f his ability as a grocery- 
man. For a number of years he 
was with the Eryant-Link com 
pany of Spur, and is numbered 
among the best grocerymen that 
we have in the countrj-.

He tells us he wants to serve 
the people and to give them the 
best merchandise at lower pricet.

----------- ------------------------------
COUNTY AGENT READY

FOR BEEF KILLING AND 
CUTTING .DEMONSTRATION
\ -----------

K. L. .Tanner. county agent 
spent two days in Guthrie at the 
6666 ranch this week where he 
was trained by a specialist of the 
A. & M. College in How to kill, 
put and prepare beeves for can
ning or curing. This work is be
ing put on by a man whom the 
college has employed to train Its 
agents all over the state in the 

tary-treasurer; and Cecil Meadors i way to get beef ready for 
^4rs. J. 13. ^̂ Lpsoti), and 3^rs. 2. 44. i ^̂ 0 housewrife ^

Seed Tested Free 
By State Ag. Dept.

Austin, Jan. 30.—To assure a 
hi'th pc'i'.icntage of plants from 
seeds, faimiers were urged today 
by J. C. .McDonald, state commis
sioner of agriculture, to avitil 
themselves of the. free germina
tion testing service of the state 
department of agriculture

Seeds sent to Miss Wynona 
Robbins in the seed testing lab
oratory*, cr to J. r .  McClung, chief 
of the division, will be tested for 
growing qualities and purity, and 
the planters notified o f the re
sults. Thi.s division does not test 
for varietal purity.

More than 4,000 persons sent 
samples to the department last 
year.

--------- --------------------------
“HOOVER HAM”

A wayfarer stopped at a farm 
house and asked if he might hav'e 
something to eat. He w’as told 
that he was w’drome to share 
what little they had.

He was served jack-rabbit stew'. 
It was tough and stringy and 
gristly, but the guest was hungry 
and his teeth v/ere strong, so he 
cleaned his plate and leaned back 
to rest.

“Won’t you have some more 
of the Hoover Ham?” asked the 
host. —Contributed.

Officers Raid 
Distillery Near 
Afton This Week

Sheriff Arthur and Deputy 
Nickels report the raiding of a 
distillcfiy” Sunday in the north part 
of the county and the seizure of 
srv'on gallons of corn wrhiskey and 
seven or eight barrels of mash.

It said the distilerv* was aj 
makt'-shift affair made of an oil 
or gasoline drum.

Little Pauline Ben- 
nett Buried in Spur 

Last Saturday

Sullivan Residence 
Burned Friday Nite

The residence of Spencer .Sul
livan in the west section of the 
city and occupied by J. B. Britton, 
was destroyed by fire Friday 
night. The house and household 
effects were a complete los.s and 
w*ere not covered by insurance.

Dickens Girls 
Win Tournament 

At Qnitaque
Dickens is very glad to Tt]>ort 

the good success of the girl’s 
basketball team at Quitaque last 
week. After playing Tulia, Med
ley and Childress, they went into 

the littlf four-ycar.old the finals to play Quitaque and

PEACEFUL HILL CLUB
' MEETING HELD FRIDAY

The peaceful Hill Home Dem
onstration club n\et at the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Rankin, Friday, Jan. 
23, with nine members and three 
visitors present. The lesson was 
di^ussed by all the members, af
ter which all adjourned to meet 
the second Friday in Februarj' at 
the home o f Mrs. W. O. Slack.

Fowler, cornznitteemen.

Methodist 'Mission
ary Society

The Womans Missionary Soc
iety met Monday at 3 P. M. Open
ing Hymn 33. Scripture by Mrs. 
J. P. Simmons. Missionary Voice 
lesson by Mesdames Foster, Mc
Crary, Snider, Smart, Twaddell. 
Barrett.

The following were present. 
Mesdames Vaughn, Watson, Sni-

“ It is going to be hard on the 
Jersey steer calves from now on,* 
said Mr. Tanner on his return 
Wednesday, “ if the farmers of the 
county want to get what a calf is 
worth the only place to put him 
is in a can. Steakes, roasts, soup 
chili, and corned beef will be the 
result. Any one wanting a dem
onstration can have it., If you 
have a calf to can and have no 
canner, drop by the office and see 
me or Miss Osborne.'

Start the 
New Year and 
the New Day
R I G H T  !!

Read The

Morning
Avalanche

FIRST

We d̂ iUvcT the Morrung 
Avalanche to you befort 
Breakfast each day'

Ru/rai readers can get 
the news the soAne day 
printed, on mail routes 
out of Spur— special 
rates made to rural 
suh&cribers by year

MR S .  D U N N  
and Boys

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A 
Dennett of Glendale, Arieona. died 
Friday morninfT“ of last week at 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, the re
mains being brought to Spur for 
interment Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Bennett and family 
moved to Arizona in hopes of 
benefittlng the child’s health, up
on the recommendation of physi
cians, D. A. Bennett is the son 
of Rev. end Mrs. W. B. Bennett 
of Spur, Mrs. Bennett being the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McCulloch now of Anton but 
merly o f Spur, and were reared 
and married in the Spur country.

The many friend.'? and acquaint 
ancep of the families join with 
them in their sorrow and bereave 
ment.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennett returned 
the latter part of thi.s week to 
their home in Glendale.

-----------------------------------------

ENT RE NOUS CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

At the first regular meeting 
of the year the Entre Nou.s club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Dixon with 
Mesdames Dixon and Leo Cling- 
man as joint hostesses.

After the games a very attrac
tive plate lunch was served the 
guests. The guest hst for this 
galla 42 party included Messrs, 
and Mesdames Webber Williams, 
R. R. Wooten, J. S. Harrison, Leo 
Clingman, Frank Laverty, B. F. 
Hale, D. L. Jone.s, W. D. Wilson. 
R. E. Dixon, and Mesdames Geo. 
M. Williams, John King, Senning. 
and Sol Davi.s.—Reporter.

----------Q ---------------------

Mr. Hagood, of Olney, Texas,
spent several days of last week 
visiting in the home of his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huse Butler, oV the 
Red Mud country.

The next lesson will be on -.Tne der. McCrary. Rogers. C. Hogan. 
Children’s Reading Hour in the Smart. Powell. Joplin, Barber,
Home.*—Reporter.

Don't Leave Ail die Work to Uncle Sam By Albert T Reid

-Q

Rawlings, Morris, Barrett, Ince, 
Foster, Twaddell, Campbell, Slm- 

NEW8 FROM DRY LAKE  mons, Hargrove, Laine, Mayfield,
FOUR-H 'CLUB GIRLS und Miss Etta Fite.

--------  j There are forty members
The 4-H Club girls o f Dry L ake, this Society. I f you were not here 

met Osborne January | we missed you very much and
22nd. j “ ®ed you.

There were eight present, twoj We are to meet next Monday 
o f which were new members. Miss for an all day quilting with Mrs. 
Zelma Aston and Miss Prichett j J. M. Poster. Come with covered 

Three o f the girls had their pil- dish as well as needle, thimble 
low cases almost completed.

W e are in hopes we will all 
have our pillow cases completed Miss Jewell Brashear is in the 
next club day whfch wiU be Feb. | city thje guest of her sister. Miss 
12. W e meet every second and 
fourth Thursdays. W e urge ev
ery mother to insist that their 
girls join us for it is a work that 
every g;irl or woman needs.

So come on girls and let*s make 
our club the best. Dave Taylor and family have

.a** _______  moved back to Spur from Afton
Mn^^ieniL of the Roaring ■ where Dave has been managing

was among the a mercantile business the past
year.

NORMALCY
DMPTV FUMP

m i l e s

/ Dou&t  (F That 
TIP.E Ho ad s  up
IF HE 6ETS IT 
P U M P E O  F V L L

H a w  ~  l i t  BE
SURPRISED IF 
WE EVER. 6eT

were defeated. Then played Oas?- 
oliue for third place. The team 

made many friends and most 
everj- team boosted for them .W t 
were very glad that the interest 
the Childress team ana booster 
team had for us. as they paraded 
the towTi in a truck and j^ellcd 
for Dickens.—Reporter.

---------- G — ____ _
Boys Basket Ball 
Tournament at Dick 
ens Jan. 28, 29, 30, 

and 31
The Dickens High School boys 

Basket Biill Tournament will be 
held Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week, Jan. 
28, 29, 30 and 31. Twenty four 
teams have entered including 
some of the best teams in the 
country and some of the best 
games to be played in West Tex
as this season will be played dur
ing the Dickens Tournament.

More trophies and awards have 
been provided than has yet been 
offered at any tournament in the 
country this year. Both a trophy 
and gold basket balls will be giv
en to the winning team, a trophy 
and silver balls will be given to 
the runner up team, a trophy for 
a consolation prize, and a trophy 
for the team of best sports. Den
nis Vinzant. the vettran referee of 
the South Plains will call the 
games.

Following is a list of schools 
entered to date: Roby, Estelline, 
Crosbytoo, Seymiour. O’Brien, Mat
ador, Dumont, Williams High 
School. Vera, Girard, Jayton, Lor
enzo Dowell Consoidated School 
Roysten, Dickens, McAdoo, Afton, 
Croton. Highway, Midway, Dry 
Lake, and Steel Hill,

Belle Bennett
Mjissiohary Society

Another Big Rain 
Falls Tuesday 
And Wednesday^

One half inch or more rain- 
fell in Spur and vicinity T jesday', 
and Wednesday o f this week mak 
ing the prospects for a good croj»| 
the coming year more certain.

During the past month or sirj 
this entire scfction has had 
abundance o f rain, ccmplet<d>';j 
breaking the drouth and layinrr| 
a bottom season for another year.

The weather has been unusuaJ • 
ly warm and wheat and winte*. 
pasturage crops as well as gra.'wj 
over the section are greatly bene 
fitted.

and scissors.—Reporter. 
______ ^ ----------------------------------------

Alice Brashear.
---------------o----------------

Mesdames Roy Harkey and Ed 
Ripley returned this week from a 
visit with friends In Oklahoma. 

---------------o---------------

Springs country, 
business visitors in Spur the first
o f  the week.

________ _o-------------
Joe Long, o f Sanders Pharma

cy. spent the P«»t week in Albany 
»mA other points on business.

Mrs. Pleas Curd is spending 
tbs week in Stamford the guest 
o f  her sistor, M ei. J. D. CurO.

-O’

G. W. McLaughlin, o f the 
Plains country, was among the 
business visitors to Spur the first 
o f this week.

W. H. Condron, o f six miles to 
the northeast o f Spur, was among 
the number o f business visitors!i
In Spur Saturday. He reports

Jim  MbArthur and ohil- everything progressing very nice- 
the week with ly at this time—consideitog every 

i t  SpriBg-

/UlTcï> T T- -r..

iBCoî H 
' R U i

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at 
3:30 at the Methodist Church with 
good attendance.

A most interesting program 
taken from the Missionary Voice 
was lead by Mrs. Sam Z. HaU 
with me,sdames Dyess, Stack, Mac 

j Brown, and Hart discussing the 
various relations of Stewardship.

In spite of the fact that this 
Society is young and is working 
under many handicaps, it is doing 
splendid work. Along with Relig
ious studies the Society is doing 
Us bit in connection with the Red 
Cross and Welfare Association, 
quite a number of worth while 
donations having been made.

The Society is doing what it 
can to help at this time and one 
of the “money raisers” is the sell
ing of “skidoo,** a kitchen clean
ser.

This Society is growing both 
in number and interest, and urg;cs 
that all who are interested in 
studying about Christ, our Miss
ions and in the furthering of the 

( local * cause be present Monday 
I afternoon at 3:30 in the basement 

of the Methodist Church.—^Rep.

J. H. Hooper, o f Twin Wells, 
was in town Wednesday selling 
mustard greens and other prod
ucts from  his farm. He has a 
fine field o f wheat, but states ttiat 
the wild geese are eating up the 
crop from  his stock.

J

Meeting Saturday 
To S^ll Certified 

Seed in Counh*
All farmers o f Dickens count/ 

ipre urgently requested to attend 
a meeting in Spur Saturday morn-* 
ing at ten-thirty in the theatre tor, 
the purpose of lining out a plan 
for getting cotton seed for the 
coming >ear. This meeting is not 
only important to those farmers 
who will get a federal loan on this 
year’s crop, but it is important to 
every farmer in the county. Cot
ton in Dickens county is in the 
most run out condition it has ev
er been in and now is the time 
to throw together for good see^l 
in carload lots. The best seed 
that money can buy—namely the 
seed you have been paying $3.00 
per bushel for—will be offered at 
$1.50 per bushel laid down here 
says the county agent.

When interviewed by a re)»-- 
resentative o f this paper the couxj-  
ty agent had the following to say :i 
“Cotton is our money crop and 
while I have not rejcelved at this 
time the instructions as to what 
policy the government will follow 
in making loans to farmers I fetl  
pretty sure tkat they will require 
the planting seed to be of the best 
obtainable even if the loans have 
to be made correspondingly big
ger as that will be a greater | 
guarantee of their getting their 
money back next fall. I ferlj 
sure that the thing to do is to 
food all these holly seed that aro 
in the country or sell them an<l| 
buy good seed to plant. And the 
only way to get good seed at ** 
reasonable price i.s to throw io<\ 
gether and bring them here i?i, 
carload lots.

“Saturday we hope to get 
things lined up. Let farmers 
handle their own business; get 
what they need listed Saturday,! 
and put in the orders. Ninety* 
nine percent of all state certified 
seed will be represented in that 
meeting Saturday!

W. B. Lee, o f the Spur Na
tional Bank had the following to 
say. “This is the greatest oppor
tunity Dickens county has had 
since A came to the county to 
solve one o f its most pressing 
problems, namely the getting o f 
enough real cotton seed at on 9 
throw to bring us back to a sta
ple market like it was a few year.i 
ago. I urge every farmer in the 
county to be present next Satur
day at ten-thirty to hear and see 
just what can be done.

—-------- G J
FOUR-H CLUB OF DRY

\LAKE ME^ THURSDAY^

The 4-H Club women met 
22nd.

The club was reorganized" 
the following are new offli 
Mrs. John Sandling, presic 
Mrs. John Johnson, vice-presic 
Mrs. Jim Smith, secretary;
Ollie Hairyrove, reporter;
Eula Smith and Ollie Hairg 
councel members.

There were nine members ; 
ent, eight o f which were old 11 
bers and one new.

Eight joined the Pantry
test.

.With liass OabcMme'a help» 
canned wheat for the 
the Red Cross MMociatien«

W e will ¿ ^ t  
12 an4 wffl 
who withes 
—Beporter.

4
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PROFESSIONAL 
ÿV. D. WILSON

A TTORNE r-A  T-LA W 
General Practice of Law

tSanders & Sanders
ATTORN E i'.'i - A T-LA W 

SPUR, TEXAS
Office Spur Nat’l, Bank Bldg,

Ì We hwHe You to Dine With
I Us When in Town
I The Best Meals In The City
i  At “Hard Times”  Prices!I HIGHWAY CAFE

W. B. IdCe made a trip this 
week to Houston, vro 'mderiitand. 

*4 : to investigalo the reason ŵ hy the 
Federa! Intermediate Credit Bank 
is not more liberal and more

$

W. M. Byrd, of northeast of 
Spur, w'as omong the business vis
itors on the streets Monday of 
this week.

--------------- o --------------

C. H. Bennett, of Gilpin, was 
in Spur one day the past week 
trading and meeting wdth his ac- 
quaintanfces and friends of town 
and count r\*.

prompt in granting loans throa :̂;h
the local credit bank formed in

4̂ i Dickens county to aid drouth ; uf- 
'̂ I • 1i ferers in thi.s territory. Notwith-1
I standing tlio fj1.:'t that the local;
1 loan association has been in op- 1

4 I 't rat ion several weekS; we are in -; 
formed that no money has >et  ̂
bfi'n received from Houston on • 
locally approved loans.

George B. Erath. of south of 
Spur, was on the .streets Tuesday j 
of this we.ek, meeting with his j 

; friends. i

Question ?
f ^ t i s w e r

Question}
t^nswer

. r . a long distance tele
phone calí gives both 
sides of a conversaaon 
— at once! Fast! Satis

factory! Cheap!

H. A. C. Brumnielt
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS. TEIXAS

o

U.H. GRACE M .p .
Genex'al Practice of Medicine, 

MT.fi Minor Surgen,” and Obsteuic.s 
Jiesidence Phone 171 Office 94

'J. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases o f Women and Children 
«  Specialty. Office at Rc<i Front 

Drug Store. Spur, Texas. x

DR. P. C. NICHOLS”
PHYSICIAN & SLTRGEON 
Office. Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 1G9

Bob Hahn, of west of town,j
wa.s here the first o f the week, j D. D. lLagm.s, of Duck Creek, j c . P. Aufill. public weight;! o f.
He rejxjrts everything o. k. in ; wa.s here the past week end trad-> ytcAdoo, was among the business | ___ ' .
every' way'—possibly except a sur-iing with merchants and gretd in g . visitors in Spur Hkiesday of (hi.si . . .I .• • . , I i \Ve this week received a kUerplus of cash or liberal credit. [his acquaintances. | week.

IN REM ETiIHRANCE OF 

i JL E N  ST EW A R 'r

______________________■ I from O. A. (Red Mud) I^ambcrt.^
—  , formerly manager of the Pitch-

Sam Koonsnian, of »he Croton i , . .i. 'y-x .„ 1  T',... i>̂ »i ¡fork Ranch, requesting that theOran Niehol.s <ind Eva BelU*. ot country', was buying supplies
i Dalla.̂ i.

|;md Alton of Eugew'ood. and .Mr . »
in

Spur 7'uesdav,
----------

A. E. Walker, of T\snn Wells. :
o

Texas Spur hereafter be mailed 
to him at Crowell, statin?; that he 
is now employ'ed as manager of 
the Hassell Ranch near that 
}ilae«\ Red Mud Lambert was 
raised here in this Western eoun-

BARGAINS OFFERED 
IN USED CARS

-among

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
6peciali2ing on Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store ,Phone94

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Ba':k

Treated
*0By Injection Method”

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH SMITH

S. L. DAVIS
LOANS INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

The little smile that has a . vvaiKor, or iwin Wells.; Dudley Ellis, of Swenson, was 
brightened the home of Mr. an'L was m the city Thur.'^day of this jin  .spur the ilr.ct of the week. vi.<- 
Mrs. W. C. Stevmrt for seven' week and pre.sented us with a iting among friends here, 
years is now' a permanent one.  ̂ dollar fifty for The Texas .Spur .
Sunshine has been hidden by ihe  ̂ for another y'e^r, | Mrs. .1. J. Hail renirnt d recent-
shadow of death when God call-, o • ly from a visit wdth her sons at  ̂ know's the cattle and j CARD OF TILANKS.
ed his own home to rest. | Air.«. ,)oe .Shelby Clay, of Abi- Cisco and Throckmorton j ranching business—and if any'- to cxpre.ss our heui t-

Glcn, the smallest child of th is' lene, is in the city visiting with 1 ¡body can he w'ill pull the Hassel! j gratitude to all tho.se wdio
family, bravely fought diptheria ber father. Frank Goff and fam- lb- Morri.s has been sick dur-: ranch Through this depressing ; kindly and so faithfully assisted

1 4-door Erskine 
3 Erskine Coupes 
1 4-door Chevrolet 
1 4-door Whippet 
1 Chevrolet Truck 

And Other cars on the floor.
All cars have been reconditioned 
and are in good running shape.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
A CAR!

We Have Real Bargains to Offer!

FOLEY MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER DEALERS

«. Í

(rv the cattle—and he ¡

w’hich he contracted on December 
28, and It was thought 
won, but the disease reacted upon 
his heart, and despite untiring ef
forts o f loving hands .and medical week,
skill, on the 13th of J.anuary he 
left those earthly' pains And suf
ferings.

Jng the U’eck. 
en za.

sufì'orjng of iniîii-í riod.

A. W. Jordan wa.s among those 
w'ho attended court in Cro-bytoa

-o

! US in the long illness and death 
----------  j darling little Pauline.

■ o . ... j Albert Power, of Afton, was, Words cannot express our grat
Alat Howell, of Cat Fhsh. w.a.s | here the first of the week, trans-! Nichos and Black-

«'tinong the bu.siness visitor^ :n i acting bnsine.ss afTair.s. Albert ! Spur, and Drs. Krueger,
Spur Monday. Power is the originator of the Qverton and Malone of Lubbock

'» “West Texas Mortgage Lifter” .Sanitarium, for their expert ad-
W. H, Cartwright, of north of ¡cotton. The seed .are producoj ir}.imst rat ions to her, and the friith 

Glen leaves a host of friends ’ week.. Spur, wag he# 'today, transacting j on his Afton farm, cleaned, culled : r.ur.«os who did everything in |
large and small, at both Spur and i n * j and greeting friends. j «nd state tested each year-.and | to alleviate her su f-!

^ ---------------o - ----------  notwithstanding criticism of Half j ^nd save her life. Also
Mrs. Eric Ousley was opt-rated' find Half cotton, and propaganda 1 ^^c deeply grateful to all our [

O O C H
cxî r̂v"

W, G. Ousley', district manager 
of the West Texa.s Utilitie.s coni-

- )

H. P. GIBSON
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS 

Office in Wendell Bhilding

. John D. Hufstedler,
Edgewood. He left those iniends Valley Farm, was among!
at Spur when a year ago he. along busine.«s visitors in Spur Mor;- 
with the family*, moved to Edge-
wood but the remembrances of 
them were .so vivid in his mind 
that he very- often found occasion

Monday of this week. Reports of salesmen of other cotton, i Q^^er fnend.s and sympathizers m |
______ ! that .she is doing nicely. -Mr. Power claims his Mortgage i Lubbock. Most especially do w'e j

o- - I ------------------------  Lifter seed w'ill produce more sta xr- Mro \f rnior.m!
Cecil .Scott, of the Duck Crr.-k W. F. Cathey, of near Dickens.

reat!

,W. P. NUGENT & Co
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Estimates made on aJl class of 
work
W o Guarantee Satisfaction

I in .Spur during the week.
-r,, , country, was on fhe .«ireets Tues- w'as among The busine.ss visitorsto talk of them. At Edgewrood

he formed many friends, including * _____________________
his first schoolmates, four of ^  ^
whom paid their last tribute to D. G. Simmons, of Duck Creek | Harvey S. Holly, of near Dick-

produce
pie and bring the producer more 
money per acre than any othiT 
cotton that may be grow’n.

thank Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tatum 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar T.atum, Miss j 
Audrv Tatum. Mr .and Mr.s. J. J. i ^t
Smelser and Mr. and Mrs. Gus i

To Trade—Will buy or trade 
you feed for pigs and shoats-— 
J. T. Bilberry. 5tf

bearers.
Little Glens short stay with his 

loved ones and friend.s on earth 
limited his school ¿ays to one-half

—o-

Look Over Our
HOUSE PLANS

In the varied array of plans you 
will be certain to find a house 
that exactly its your needs. And 
when you have decided upon the 
plan you like, we can tell yyou to 
a  dollar just what the material 
will cost. Stop in any time and 
look them over.

Mnsser Lumber 
Company

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

SPUR NAT’L BANK BLDG,

Phones 84 & 122

W. D, Blair, of east of Spur, | 
vva!i On the .streets Tuesday of 
this week.

Ab F*iy, ‘of Cat Fish, was in 
Spur Thursday of thi.s week.

Mrs. V̂ ’i’e de Vere: ‘T^m in- 
romanco

— — o---------

term. During- these few years it
ha.s been he who was the first to | a . C. Gei>rge. of Highway, was ^'hing a professor of 
daily greet the brothers and ei.s- among those in .Spur Wednesday! languages to our dance this even- 
ters and give them that happy of this w'eek. ! mg.”
feeling of being home again from 
a da>''s work at school until the
present year during which lie has* Cowan, of east of
journeyed along with them. It underwent an operation last j
ha.s been on him that joined de- ^he is n'covering satisfac-!
votions of a large, appreciative | college?”
family have been bestowed, and it | " ---------^ —  —
was that watchful care that has Arnold, of Duck Creek.

■ i iVh.'im.?-. whb so faithfully assist- ;
--------  —V** *«,0.. Liiijuiti Lw , 1, * 1- , EiiCh week w'p have somr' freely opt.ned their i
their little pal by acting aa pall ‘"S  ™ "ther .ns, was in th.' city the Ihti of dm cc that Texas Spur advertising hearts and homes to us in ourj

heited .and encouraged advertise- j jy, ^yj-al offerings which w ere! 
ment.s for the sale of used ears, j frienus from j
The Foley Motor Company took j Lubbock and Spur. As long .a.s j 
advantage of the opportunity and I ¿̂,̂ 11 la.st we will be grateful 
this week informed us that quite | ^j^s. G. Rodger.s i
a number of prospective fiuyeis. j^y  ̂ other neighbors and j
had called to inspect their used, Spur, for their loving,'
car bargain.s and that at least j .̂i\-nipathy and kindno.s,« and f o r ; 
one sale had been consummated j thoughtfulness in preparing!
as a direct re.sult of the advertise- j ¿inner and supper for us the day | 
ment. Mr. Embrey, of M cAdoo'^j burial,
bought one of the cars.

Her daughter; “That’s wonder
ful of you mother, is he going to 
croon for us?”

“What is your brother in

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE u s  A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

_  GEOItC L  «  .ajLU^DKEDGE

been the rooting o f hi.s manly j ^ recent bu.siness visitor in 
habits and his deep-seated love J Spur.
and respect for those about him. —----------- o---------------
No child ever received cherished i Boney Scott was in town , Tommy?
affections with more heart-felt inc | f r o m  his farm in the V/at- 
tensity than did this little fellow. | community.

Howard Glen Stewart was bom  ' -------------n__
On April 8, 1923, at Edgewood, T ex ' Bill iScArthur w’as on the 
as and lived to be seven year.s. -streets Wednesday.
te» months and five days of age. i ------------- o— ------------
He w'as the ninth child and thiid ^  McMeans, of the. Twin
son. Weils community, w’as here Wed-

”A halfback.”
” T moan in studies."
"Oh. in studies he’s aw'ay back.

Noighlior; Js this your ball.

J. E. Sparks was on the strê 't
i .............. ........... IWcshall never I  ̂ week. In speaj
i forget the kindness of tho.se who „ j  prevailing conditiois', Mr 
met us at Lubbock and so kindly, Sparks staUnl that we might b<
<;onvcyed the body of our loved economize and do with
one to >fs last resting place. ;ind , i 4. « ^ ̂  ̂ ' out lots of things W'e consider me

essarj'—but so* long as jack rsb

Funeral services were held at transacting business af-
2:00 p. m. at the First Baptist  ̂ ^̂ *̂*®*
Church, Edgewood, Texas, with. -----------------------
Dr, Loving, retired pastor there-' R ’tcbey. who i.s this year
of, officiating and his remains places on Croton, was
were interred in the Small ceme- Tue.sday.
tery.

The bereaved are his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Stewart, Er-1 Spur, was here selling cream and 
nest, Madell, Doris, Reba, Led.a,'other farm produce Monday.

Joe Thornton, of southwest of

Tommy: Any wandows broken?
Neighbor: No.
Tommy': Thank you. It’.s mine.

----------O ----------
An American faimer w'as inter

viewing a negro w'ho applied for 
w'ork.

”x\re you familiar with mulc.s 
the negro was asked.

“No sah/’ was the reply. "Neb 
hub been. Ah knows too much 
about dem to be familiar w'id dem 

---------- -— o--------------
Ned Bow’er.s was in the city 

Wednesday. y» , .

Newt Kidd, of Dry Lake, was 
in low'n Tuesday. He says that
since he can’t get money without j Webber William.s who 
mortgaging his wife, having h is , u.s through the .•. ..
feet and hands tied, muzzled for| ead rites. May God’s « o h - :

est bles.sings abide with y*ou all 
forever.—Mr. and Mr$, D. A. Ben-

three years, and paying an exhot- 
bitant rate of interest—he merely 
arranged for a round of purga
tive and returned home.

---------------o---------------
J. J. Randall was in town one 

day this week. He just recently 
returned from other sections of 
the country where he had gone 
seeking employment. He said he 
could find plenty work but that 
what he earned was required to 
live.

A. C. Gentry, of Elton, was in 
Spur trading the past week-

Dr. Carl’s Discoverv 
Stops Gas, and Con-

stination
In  his private practice, Dr. 

Carl W escheke first perfected the 
simple radytnre now know as Ad 
lerika. Unlike most remedies, 
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old poi 
eons you would never believe were 
in yo4ur system. Stops GAS bloat 

Jng in 10 minutes! Relieves 
chronic constipation in 2 hours. 
Let Adlerika give your stomach 
IU,d lH)Wel8 a EEAL c l u i n g  ^  

how good you feel! It will 
surprise y ou !-S p u r Drug Co.
■ — TO-TTr------------------I
~ M r . Sd^B Irs. J. P. Goen w ere,
In tou r Monday from their ranch . 
iK^ine to the northwest o f Dickens, . 
ipsndtrff several hours here shop-. 
4|Bff a »d  on business. i

. w e u c ,  v /e L L ^  pDsrivV w h A T ĵ “ . 
T H e  m a t t e r . 7  A f T I E R  A L l -  
T H A t  c a k b , V o v  -^h o u l P

B e  , ^
4

} \
:i\

W h a t  c a n  t h e
M A TTE R  ^  ? YOU 
i-O O K  M OURM FUL/

i l l

H ü

he promis J
, fo bring us in our choicest pie’d»
j of meat soon, “calf Uver,’* ai.t

nett, Rev. and Mr.s W B Bennett. ' v a -jo-MT iic-L, j judge that times a q
W C Bennett. Aubrey Bennett, „  .  ̂ i, „ i i.». t i., not So hard with Johnnie.
Harmon Bennett, Mary Bural. !

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
------------------------------------  { R. p. Bilberry, o f Gilp*:t, w.'uj

Several weeks ago W. R, M ur-. here the past w*eek trading ai c
chisoiT. of Wichita, advertised in j meeting with his friends.
The Texas Spur for a lost wheel I __________o_________
of a wheel chair. Last Saturday | j ,  c  McNeill, o f the Alanu
the wheel was brought in—anoth- j stock Farm, west of Spur, w u- 
er djrect evdience that The Texas among thé business visitors or 
Spur is widely read and that ad- the streets the first of the week
vertising in its columns brings! ______
results. “

J. L. Hutto, of Dry* Lake, was ; 
On the strecte Tuesday.

Waco District Clerk 
Praises Crazv Wated

Nil,IT ~ c ’ i r. :4
t

■rsv.y.Ki

/
Y - V « ÿ  ,  A A O M
v<h a t V t h e

| »M  / A O R

TM AT^'
m a t t e r  fN FULL/.

N

^ > 5

K

C440N:t. 8fACK A 
FOR W I L L ie  R G B  
H g  ^ K A T I íÔ S
ANP FROZe TDCÍ

fjeMis ßmtiey
A OtAJUAÍ

after night I 
Lould not sleep,” wrilee i
I’.Irs. Mary J. Roberts, l l j  \Vc5t f 
.•̂ 'ranldm St., Raleigh, N. C. f 
v.cuhl lie awake half the r ig lj. | 
i was dizzy and weak, nuiTor-; d f 
¿eqncr.tly with pains in my sid'' t 
and Einali part cf my brek. , 

'Vi/“hen I was a girl, ray moth ’-’ r f 
gave me Cardui, and it did ra'i  ̂
so much good, I thought I won- :I } 
try it again. I took five bottles, J 
and I feel like a new person. | 

"I think it is fine. I would ad | 
vise every women v'ho is weak r 
to try Cardui, lor it has cei*- r 

tainly put me on | 
aiy feet.” {

Glasses that Add 
to your 

Appearance!

"x-n»-

i t m

Take ThedXord’s Black-Drausht ^  
for OoDsdpatloD, indigestion, '  
Blhoxumess. Only 1 oent a ooae.

Our Lenses and Newest 
Frames are made with 
Scrupidous care, in si^e 
and shape best suited to 
your features. The nat
ural result is glasses that 
will add to your general 
appearance.

NO CHAROE8 FOR  '*  

TESTING

GRUBEN BROSl
Gruben Bros.

LààaStìEiiàflLz-i i. i.. > 4 *.

Says For Stomach Troubles Cra.ri| 
Water Has No Equal

1 first started using Crazy Wa
ter thirty years ago for stomaebj 
trouble and in a short Lime 1 
found my trouble gone.

When I first came to Minern) 
Wells, I could eat nothing con
taining eggs, sweet milk, and a 
few other foods, but after belnr 
here a week, I ate anything plat
ed before ^ e .

I have been coming back t' * 
Mineral Wells every year since 
then, and regard Crazy Water at 
Mineral Wells, Texas, as the bes ' 
water on earth for stomch trou 
ble and all kinds o f nervous trou 
ble.

R. V. McCLAIN,
Dist. Clerk Past Thirty Years 

Waco, Texas.
The new million dollar Cra*y 

Water Hotel at Mineral WeUs, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modem, fire^ireoi 

j and complete in every detail It 
* is natural to think It would, be 

expensive to stop at this majgyfl- 
cent Hotel; yet, you can e&1<9 its 
genuine hospitality, pleasing ii 
vice and receive the 
the Cras^ Mineral W ater 
ment at very reaamal^a 
Write them for full and 
information. it-ii

-..ff
I
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NEW LITIGATION 
OVER CITY PLANT

Hatfield and his associates .u t I
^brought a second injunction suit'w hich Fairbanks Morse / c ^ n p a -  odd-numbcr
j to restrain the city from paying ny dcmandcj, that companv

.e . •, 7 1 7 *  na, h Ser- brought .suit i„  the federal coun
The cit> o f Wagoner, Oklaho- vice Company under this contract, at Muskogee for i35 027

T H E  reXAS  S P U R

nia, is 2. tangled skein o f liti- 
>jation with Fairbanks Morse & 
Company as a result o f the instal

o f the ! Mrs. Addie Edwards comp-

(ation of a Diesel engine at the

. Rush McLaughlin, ĵa î .c ¡ .rwavtic .wvtT.a.»«c
produced no net earnings, for themed years which leave the present Plains, near McAdoo, was a re- mented us the past week with 
cd j there; cuy officials in until next April, cent visitor in Spur, reporting sample of her cooking, leaving

j  ecn Ml Kien ^avings ¡ . kantinie tne city has also defi- everj-thing now in good shape, lemon pie and tea jcakes—eviden
The court also denied this appli-1 then that the city filed its Rnw  ' '  ̂ P ant t o , nitely voted down the city mana- with the very finest crop pros-l ing a superior skill and know
catmn, .o  the city ie receiving He and cruse ‘ ‘ i Government and so peels for the year. This whole

^  . i'i>o pot continues VO boil. country is now w etter-and in
‘ Meantime ,̂ in tihe. Jong proers:' at Glt'truf^nr, Texas

tOtfllin;
more promising farming condition

service from this company.

minicipid ownership electrfc plant.! according to its usual custom, ac-^denie- iha^ hf̂  Hn.'̂ wê  - , o f  this litigaJon. .i temporary re- In November, 1929, the people than has been the case for a num
Meanume, the city has entered | çopted the city's notes or pledge U n  hand in had j straining order was granted m^of Cleburne. Texas, defeated a her of years. Without hail and

o rontraet with the Public ------------------ ---- U . September the sum ot | September to Fairbanks Morse &, propo.sition of this kind. The a visitation o f worms the countryO eontr'ict wuth the Public , o -1 -  — .n .7>« p. cmDer the sum ot I September trinto a contract w iin tne Public orders in payment for its Diesel; approximatelv in-»no rv,.« i U .. w
Company of Oklahoma fo r . -r-u. i . . _v . . . .  properly np- Company byHervice Company of Oklahoma for j ,.ngine plant, Tht* city had paid 

electric service for a period of ^ total of $20,332.03. The litiga- 
not to exceed six nionths. j tion passing from the state ^ourt

plicabN o tho * I tr '  ” Edgar fe. municipal ownership element, how gives promise of the biggest pro-
piicabie On the pa>Tnent of th- Vaught of the f.*drral district ever, %vas not ^a î«.fied with thntFairb'MiL-. c ^ 1 , u.o lioi ira.isnca with that duction since the beginning of
TrneU ^p con-j court against the city officials o f ; result ro made a second attempt farming.
- ' ‘ rhe City conamissioners ' Wagoner stipulating that all m on-' in Februan.% 1930, when the pron- ________ ________

The issues in this series o f  la w ,,„  ,he federal court now lakes th u adm itu d  uf t h , . , -  “ 7 ^  I • .  i ’ ’ .............
suits begihs with the vote at th e ‘ form o f a suit by Fairbanks had refused t ° f  eiec-, osition wa.s defeated by a much Mrs. A. H. Rhodes, formerly

the Plainti^ [  '"?"■  .0 f , c i t y  must be kept in a separate larger majority. that time a Miss Mable Van Leer, of Eastland,
had rrfn ;  ̂ th.at they. and distinct fund and not trams-  ̂citizens committee in Cleburne op- returned home Tuesday after a
hanks Mors Fair-' fered to any other fund hy action. Posing the proposition hroueht few days visit in Spur with her
^  . Morse & Company to exam-, of the commissioners. | out a„ argument asaimst it which parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Van

■ 1C

oloction of 1921 at which the city  ̂ Mor~c ffe Company to forco pay- 
committed Itself, or thought it. rnrnt by the city of notes taken
riad committed itself, to the :n-. to secure payment of the equip-
stallation of this city-owned plant, mem furniydied and a counter suit ¡no the city book.s 
At that election o- total of 662 pv the cit> for damages on ac-At that election a total of 662 
votes were polled* o f which 376 
votes were cast for municipal 

ownership and the Fairbanks- 
Morse proposition, and 286 against
it  Although a majority of the 
votes cast did not meet the re- 
tittirements of the state constitu
tion vvhich holds that three-fifths 
o f the total number of votes poll
ed shall be necessary to determine

edge o f the culUnaiy ait. A 
the present time Mrs. Edwanl 
is furnishing the Pete Perry da; 
and night restaurant and confe 
tionery with a v'ariety of caki.- 
pics and pastries.

---------------o---------------
Robt. Nickels, o f McAdoo, w 'j 

in Spur Monday. He smiling 
stated that the ginning season »j 
just now opening good at McAdo^ 
He ginned quite a number o 
bales Saturday. The weather ha 
prevented cotton picking and pud 
throughout the fall, and quite 
number o f  bales of cotton yet rej 
main^ in the fields it is said. 

---------------o---------------

The state suprem.. coui ( which; «  proveO m the e.xperience of Leer, and brother. Wayne Van 
count of .alleged unfair a d van .-^  T ' ' ' ”  7 ' ’ under which, Wagoner. In answer to the plau- Leer of McAdoo. Mr. Rhodes
ages taken o f  the city by Fair-' u f̂ nginoî  f u r - 1 :r a n s .a c t i o n  took place be- table promi.^e that a Diesel engine is engaged in the oil business at
banks Mor.,e *  Company in the I t r r \ ? \ r ' ’ “ u  ̂ in- Eastland, and among tho.se who' Alex Winkler, of the Wlchi.J
matter o f the price charged; for 'd ied ’ or t h n t '7  7  t^o-thirds > a ment plan would never cost contributed extensively to the de- country, was in Spur Saturda,

Alex informed us that he hii-v 
been farming already, and that ^

matter o f the price charged* for ainri v. '  i * z, i . —  — ------------ - , ,
S7.770 which the citv alleges th e ',, ii, * ' required by the the city a cent, would never fall velopment of that oil field.
Fairbanks Morse '& Companv ^  , *t“ >'<'''n on the taxpayers b e -: ---------o
•fraudulently” induced ,he city o i - ' e o L ^ n v  " ' f  " f “ " "  ""•! Pay for itself out' Mrs. Willard Chapman, of Mem con s id era b le "7 c7 .7 r 'o f ■■his"77<

* operation and niiempt to nullify uiul fo^ol its earnings, the citi- ^be guest this week of^ jg plantiificer.p to pay out o f the sinking eare o / t h .  «P«^raiion and ^  V /-  ̂ „ .. _ .  ̂ care or the equipment. The citv  ̂ n'holenomtfund o f the city and for thisUhn ì me city ' —  f ^ummittee said: s
$20.332.03 with interest at 6 per ' ' ’'aPR«'! that there had n e v - ' hmifatio«., upon thr power of the plant produced no net

ronstitation- c o m m i t t e e  said; Suppose Mrs. Rob Davis and season

a question of this sort. On this j the amount of payments
point alone the supreme court j tna.de on the purchase contract
of the state decares the contract | finally the city sues for the

the remaining.made by and between the city andj canceiatlon of 
.Fairbank.c Morse Company is i pledge orders, 
void. 1 Cit-y ComplaAn.-i of Overcharge

Incidentally, S. L. Hatfield. a ; <’ity allege.s that Fairbanks
member of the Public Ownership; Morse & Company overcharged 
Guild, and others, citizens o f Wag- • commissioners for the equip- 
oner, Oklahoma, sought by Injunc-1 **̂ *̂ ^̂  'offering to sell similar cn- 
fion to restrain the city from  con -' equipment, etc,, to other
tra(ctlng with the Public Service! Persons, including mimicipalities 
Company for electric service, but i'ngaged in the business of manu- 
they were defeated. After the ‘ electric power’. for
company had connected its lines *̂ 39.294.r)0 while receiving Sr>ri.l9.'>.04 
with the town and begun to sup- material m Wagoner,
ply its service under the contract When the oiiy com.tnissioncrs

V — . .  . i i v w  4H  V -  - «  -  r—  '   ̂ .. . . . . . . .  n e t  , 7a m -
er been sufficient savings in the 1 create, x7idebted-' ing&. v:\mt then? The“ Diesel en-'
co.st of production by thi.s Dic.sel; to usurp power never in-|gino folks reply that is a matter'

CXl ft Wvl ̂  mm. A.  ̂ . ..

family -o-
A girl, christened Vera N* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Smith, of is now a member o f the fami. •........ . • - I ------ *'■ K‘.v Liio.1 a mau-er ------ *'* ij, now a memDcr ox ine *ami
The Fairbanks' granted to inunici-^ for the company to worry over. Dickens, were among those, of Mr. .and Mrs. Rob Davi^;. hu*.
ine montlily; officrr.%.« The court also dc- not thp oity or taxpayrr.,. Then shopping and transacting bu.sinessi ing been born Sunday evening «

i-| amount stipulated in the contrae-.. | •» oo-iomatic under tftn! the argument proceeds: But the “ '' ’'‘ ‘ ''s ‘n -^PUf Monday of this the Nichols Sanitarium.
• T'Vi:.-, _ . . i r.f v. ... ..ut,. ■ ____  _j This involves a point o f consid-j Oklahoma that a munie^ company wont worry over it very

erable interest. The theory on * operate on the cash long. It will very properly de-‘ -------- o
Dee Sprayberiy ig here thiswhich the.se Diesel engine planU ' and that ' mand its pa.vmeat for its equip

are sold to a municipality is that ■ poicer to in-‘ ment. failing which, it might lat-|''^®^ Hobbs, N. M. where
they shall never co.st the taxpay-i itidebtedne.ss except ivhen^ cr say to the city, "Let’s settle ‘ located. He will re-
ers of the city a cent, because i os such authority is d< legated on a ccmiprorrJse basis. W e '* " '” 
they will pay for ihemsolvrs I constitutio^i or by vaUd, \yiU discount these pledge orders

turn the latter part of the week, 
o-

Irguslatiw, enactment/'
h ’genious Argument.

for cash,” But the city will re- * ,
Ply, -We have no ca.«=h” To which* Grande Valleyi past we.ek.

pay for
month by month over a period 

out of their net earnings,!
Oftes thf question has been* Referring to the contention th«' company will answer, *‘We, 

raised: But suppose the {>lar.t purchase of property by know but wo vtrill take city I
produces no net earnings, then ‘ indobf warrants instead.” This brings |
what? Here',s u ca.se where, a c -! purcluise price is to  ̂ the cost of the Diesel engine plant recently the Valley country

1)0 paid out of the income of the  ̂ back to the general tax fund anti

Lee Harrison, o f ;-u3t east M 
Spur, wag greeting friend in tl 
city Monday.

-------- ------ U3---------------
O, W. Henson, of southwe si 

of Spur, wa.s among the crowd;
Weldon McClure returned this  ̂of business vigistors to Spur t* - 
ok from the Rio Grande Valley 

i and other points where he has
i boon «ponding the past year or | Hinson, of southw. si

WVldon .«tatos that u n t i l a p u r .  was on the streets Saj
urday.

I properly, the court said: makes it a lieu on every dollar’s

Ward Off Winter Wear
"The rrnsoning \n suppoH ^'otih of taxable property in the

I thereof'is the ingenious arpi/imoft' ju.sr a.'■* though first mortgage

with this oil that provides

\tj\xr /anie
JÍ itmt: kinnieuiateiy âi(«r bm kÍM t
Starr f  Crtí.i: Snow cr iilcet falling;

U .Lîllc o f wintry winds.
C : . i t i b t e r »  ;  . . .  ) our vAr . . .  and h ftotrr od

t L Ü B  R I G A T T O
You step on die starter, and are rewarded oidy by a 

protcs.iru; ¿roan. yVnJ from your engine: Silence! 

A^ain and a^Jin you try. .And hope ¿ives way to 

anxiety’ before either your battery, your patience, or 

-a congealed motor oil gives in. 1 Lcse episodes of 

kard*starili)g spcil surw ut-niagA, to your motor. There 

¡8 one oiJ with twin advantages for winter. Conoco 

Germ-Processed is that ens oil because it is de

waxed and does not cergeal to 

resist starting . . . And it is 

the only oil which provides 

Instant Starting Lubrication, 

This is because if penetrates 

metal surfaces, clings there

tenaciously, and never druins away 

during idle periods. Have done witli 

w’inter starting troubles. Stave off, 

indefinitely, that next-spring over

hauling bill. Drive to the nearest 

service station where you see the Conoco Red 

Triangle. -Ask for Germ-Processed Motor Oil, and 

settle down to a winter of carefree motoring!

I by which s'urh attempts have cr# r . bor'd."* hail been vofed in the first* 
J t-ticn supported. Under the de- l>Iacv.I ♦

visions o /'f?m  i’oiirf and the von-\ In Clcburn^ ihc city is ade- 
 ̂ stitution and laws of Oklahoma,W\vaxc\y supplied with electric aer- 
I the agrement to pan for the wzctc-'vice at rrasonablf* rates by the 
j rial pm chased, creates an indcht- T t-xag Pow«^r & Light Companv, 
i fdness 710 ' rnatter from  ir'liatj Like an\’' other company with

sourcf the funds are dcrivt d money invested in propertj^ the 
fro7H which the pay aunt is to ' citizens’ committee assumed that
7nadr. .Ig well might a. mw7iicf-* the company would endeavor to 
pnlitir contend that an inrf.rbfrrZ-1 remain in business and protect its 
ness was tajt an indebtedness Ue-\ iavestinent. even though rhe city 
cause d n-as to he paid from f/ro.v.v put ¡n a Fairbanks-Morse plant. 
production tax or other sources, In this ca.ge it stood fo rea.son that
of incovfp other than ad valorent | the city would have difficulty pro-
taxa*ion.
'ipjiroral

; i)f cau?e it would fiavf‘ *to  divide 
It will bo rer-,vli(Ml thiit < nly r-“- ’ h«‘ business with the privately 

contly the .stn)rom(i ecaut of Iowa owned pJnnt That î  to saj' 
held that a icitj* hru! no right im- <t coubi not iKif,» ;o gê , a.yi of this 
dcr the Iow*a law* to pledge the in-1 i)Usiness tor .a cc^nsideiable period, 
come of property purchased by tr*e ! at least.
city as payment for the property. Exactly that kind of thing lias j  

A number of cities in Oklaho
ma, Texas, and other state.s have
gone into municipal ownership b y . Fairbanks-Morse Diesel engine' 
the purchase of Diesel engines plant. There, loo, the sponsors 
much in the .same w*ay that Wag- for municipal ownership made ex- 
oner went into it. This litigation travagant promises for the pay-

has not felt the effects o f the 
general depression of the country. 

' He spent tlfe principal part o f the 
• Time at Woslaipo. located near the 
' Mexico line and also- the Gulf 
i Coast. In the Valley all kinds 
of fruits and vegetables are the 
principal productions. Orchards 
sell for $250 up an acre. On his 
rounds Weldon w>̂ orked in San An 
tonio, Corpus Christi, Houston. 
Galveston and Fort Worth—but 
like all others, he prefers the old 
home towm.

---------------o---------------
H. C. Eldredge, o f McAdoo, 

w*as in Spur Monday, trading and 
iran.sacting business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif Byrd werJ 
in the citj  ̂ Saturday from thei| 
ranch home to the wrest, of t'l* 
city.

---------------- 0----------------

J. P. Koonsman. o f Crotcnl 
was in Spur Tuesday, trading aiu| 
meeting with his friends of th. 
liiwn and countrj'.

-------o-------
A boy babjr wag born recentivj 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koon '̂1 
their home in the city.

----- —0- ----
J. L. Jenkins, o f five miles 

the northeast of Spur, was in tji,̂  
city Monday.

We cannot give 07/r|iluoing net earning.s out o f w^hich 
V, any su, h ti-nru of -o.jtny for it.c plant ony time soon

happened in Commerce, Texas, an
other city That bought itself a

TH E SPUR 7t 1 ♦ •
A  k \

therefore, seems to attracting a 
good deal of attention throughout 
the West and Southwest.

Political Football Fro7n First.

;•)
rnent of the plant out of the "net 
profits,” claiming the city plant*
would soon gobble up most of the 
business. But although Com- I

Tune In on Conoco Listeners Hour . . .  On 16 leading 

stations across the country . . .  a program somew'herc every 

day from Monday to Friday. A'our nearest Conoco station 

will give you a log of stations, days and time. Here is a unique 

radio program . , . built upon the preferences of the listeners.

According to the Wagoner Tri- j nierce put its plant into operation 
hune the electric plant "has been J in September. 1929, it is today sup- j 

I a political football tossed from plying only about 42 per cent of) 
{ one political faction to another the electrical customers, while th e ; 
j and used by each to pay its polit-! Texas Power & Light Company 

ical debts e\*er since the city * plant is supplv'ing about .58 per 
w'cnt into municipal ownership cent and the company has a great- 
twelve 3*ears ago. At that time er percentage of gross receipts, 
it bought a company plant and Experience has proved that it is | 
thiee 3*eai*s ago supplanted its hard to make these pre-election 
steam equipment wdth Diesel en- promises come true.—Public Ser- 
S^ues. vice Magazine.

OFFERS REDUCED AND
AITKACIIVE K A lt S
FOR ITS ROOMS BY THE
M O N TH ,----- WITH OR
WITHOUT MEALS.

[■!

CONOCO
G £IU V \

P A R A f F I N  B A S É
M O T O k  O l t

kets this week buying new stocks |

The whole row sems to have 
created a reaction toward conser-1 Ralph Jackson, manager of the 
vatism for. according to one Okla- j  C. R. Edwards & Company busi- 
homa new*spaper, the city last fall ness, is in Dallas and other mar-| 
as a result of this electric plant
quarrel, voted to return to the of goods for the firm.
old aldermanic form of govern- j ---------------o-------
ment. Tn April, says this news
paper, a full ticket of city officials 
was elected, the “citizens’ hibrid 
ticket w'inning.“ Later the su
preme court ruled this election 
invalid because such an election

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER

George Harris, of the Plains 
country near McAdoo, was here 
the first of the week looking af
ter business matters and ' shaking 
hands with his friends of the city*; ^  
and country.

PHONE 169

The next time you have «mything to movÉ 
?3ve us a trial.

,  WE STILL HAVE A BIG STOCK OF NEW AND USED IMPLEMENTS
I We are Offering Them at Very Low Prices Come and let us show yoM. You can Save a

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”

' .t¿t. *



FRIDAY. JANU.\RY SO, 1ÔS1
t h e  TEXAS SF üR

33S3C «4* »■! »Oi T W ^ T IE T H  CENTURY 
The Twtntieth Century Study 

Club met Jtiru 21st. in au all day 
Love Feast with Mrs. P. C. Nich
ols.

SiWjn^ (iuilt b’ocks wiis the

j We tlu=» week recived a letter 
; from Clay Aator:, of Bruni, Texas,
I enclosing u check for two dollars 

for subscription to The Texas 
Spur, staging tftat he appreciated 
the paper and wanted to Ueej» up 
with the happening.^  ̂ in Dickens I diversion of ihe morning. Each 
county I ’.runi is located rignt 1 member was promised an e.xfcll- 
on the line of Old Mexico Clay ent dinner if she would make 
invited us to com«- ou» and visit i foiir of thv cirrp s for the ne-v 
with him. insinuating that among' popular quilt. Everyime worked 
other attractions of th- vicinity, 
it w’ould be pos-sible for ’j.-; to 
cro.== over the intern itioneJ line, 
once again plac. our foo^ on, a 
brass railing' and see ourself in

vigorously •¿ind of course not a 
word wius spoken during the en
tire hour precteding noon.

Each l.idy brought a covered 
dish, and dinner, with everything

Clean Shirts for Father
¡riie rnen folk wtil to hear youVo
topped Jependin^ on the laiiiidress who 

©r niiglxt n.H show up*
iWben wo launder your clodies you’ll bo 
absolutely positive of havinil diem whciii 
orden<l» clean and fresh. And in addition 
to prompt^ excellent servioOf our prioaa am  
iower ibin any lausdrets

Spur Laundry Company
Telephone 344 SPUR

a big mirror ¡a we sip the liquid | good to eat one could think of
j of invigoratlon and hallucination. | wa.- se rved biffel style at twelve
I However, the temporiun* stringen-1 o’clock.
r cy may encourage us to fort go ¡ at tw o P M. the Club was

such experience- of the year now! call-d to order bv the pre^sident, • ji gone forever .  ̂ xhe cb'Ction of
I -- -0 [ officers resulted in each beingI  ̂ * -I. A K. Mc.Alistt*r, of Alton., wa.s | reelected for another year. A n-w
I in Spur again this week, getting j office of corresponding socrctary
Í inerchandiac prices and interview- v̂as created and given to Mr.?.

. » • / r  • •
ssma xasâ

IWc recall the strenuous days! E. J. Oflfield, a leading citizen 
o f drouth in 1886 or 87. In those! of the Afton country, was in the
days provisions were shipped by 
car loads into county seat towns 
for distribution, to needy through 
out the counties. Many refused 
the offer o f necessaries o f life be
cause o f the *'paupers oath’* re
quired in issuing the provisions. 
Many who were comfortably fix
ed and could have gotten by with 
out help, made the oath and ac
cepted the offered help—but in 
the end they all made it through 
and not a person starved to death. 
Times are strenuous now—but we 
are all going to survive and again 
enjoy prosperity. Neither the 
drouth nor the Hoover administra
tion will last long. A  purgative 
may become necessary in certain 
nstanccs, but in the main “work’* 
IS the greatest panacea for all ills.

city Friday o f last week. WhiT  ̂
here Mr. Offield wai< a pieasan 
caller at the Texas Spur offic<. 
again having his finger print- 
taken—this time, however, in th > 
routine o f the compen.sation ac: 
rather than in war activity- Mr. 
Offield w’aa among the tw'o mil
lion Americans who enlisted t ‘> 
whip the Kaiser—both of whom 
are now engaged in peaceful pur
suits. tlie Kaiser daily chopping 
wood at Dom, wrhile Mr. Offield 
attends his daily fam\ duties.

ing the produce markets. A. K. 
McAlister is probably one man 
whom the depre.’̂ ision does not ee- 
riou.sly effect, since his farm, his 
livestock and poultry yards arc- 
reputed to be highly productive. 
In fact it IS said th.at he has at 
least one hen on place w’hich lays

HATCHERY
READY

I Aw Now Ready To Do

Will (o:chny\pt oaby chicl:^ 
and hat oh inn for produe‘ 

and cyai'

CROCKETT 
PRODUCE AND 

HATCHERY
Nc.r* fioo'i’ t t >  Nire

P. O. Box TC.

an egg one day that will hatch ŷ chU and Mrs. Nichols
the next. At this rate he will 
never come fa|N to face writh star
vation

o  —
Mrs. VV A Foley returned tins 

week to 3pur from Valentine 
whercsbe has been spending some 
time in their ranch home m that 
scTtion. She will look after the 
Foley Motor Company intix'-ests 
now for a time before returning 
to Valentine, and during the time 
i.s making spC’Ciai efforts in the 
sale of the late model Studebakers 
as well as other used cars on the 
floor o f their salesroom.

song or musical nuniiber. Those 
ue.ser\ing special mention was 
Mrs. Caraw.Ay’tt Tongue Twisters; 
Mrs. V.’alker’s Cros-'i Word Puzzle; 
Mrs. Cowan’.s poem with all due 
respect to Kipling’s “We Think

Vocal »olo. The following includ
es all present and was original by 
Mr.s. J. M. Foster.

Who came in with a brand 
new gowm? .

Our newest member Mr&. Mack 
Brown.

One member is dignified as a 
parson.

Can you guc-s.s who? Mrs. .7. P. 
Carson ^

Who i.s it swings such a wicked 
larriat ?

Huse Butler returned bust week practicing mediciné at )Farwelly 
from Olney where he spent some j spe-nt the past week end here 
time with relatives and friends. | with his mother, Mrs. Effic John- 
Olney ,is Short^-'s old home* and son. Sc^t only a few months 
he stated that he enjoyed his 1 ago completed his several years

Hunter, o f east o f Spur, 
was greeting his friends on the 
streets Tuesday.

visit very miich among friends 
and boyhood associates,

_________o________
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Marshall 

were in the city W'ednesday.

of medical courses, and establish
ed himself in his chosen profes
sion at Farwell. Scott states that 
he is enjoying a liberal practice 
at Farwell.

Don’t Be Deceived!!
A spring rain, a few warm days, doesn’t mean Spring 

is here, or that the ground hog will not see 
his shadow on February 2nd.

GOOD CLEAN STOVE WOOD
Calculate your needs ahead—lay in a supply 

of goody clean uiood, cut into fire place and 
stove lengths or sold in bulk—all 

delivered ĉ t your door.

Sam Hall. Roll caU "was answer AND MRS. S. L. DxlVJS
cd by an original poem. \ ENTERTAINED WITH BIRTH

DAY PARTY FRIDAY EVE 
Friday evening of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Davis most 
pleasingly and graoiou.sly enter
tained quite a number of friend.s 
with a “birthday” party in their 
home in the west part of the city. 
This w'aa the oesasion of Louions 
thirty eighth birthday anniversary, 
and Mrs. Davis,, without his know l 
edge had invited the guests to 
come as a surprise in joining in 
with th(. cclbration festivities and 

i help to make the honoree forget 
for a time his “advancing year.s." 
Vai'ied music, including noted or- 
chi'.stra.s by radio, piano, violin 
and victrola, and so Inviting and 
enticing were the rythmic strains 
that w’ith one accord the guests 
tripped the fonta.‘̂ tic steps in time 
with the musical reuditions, in
cluding age-old to the latest com
positions. At a propitious hour 
guests surrounded a table in the 
center o f wliich wag a birthday 
cake bearing thirty eight lighted 
candles, and since Louie failed to 
extinguish the blazing candles in 
a single breath, those surrounding 
the table joined in a volume—then 
leaving a single candle light flick
ering for a time. Lady guest.'  ̂
had provided and presented birth
day cakcs of the choicest angel 
food variety, and with steaming 
cups of delicious coffee, it was 
made a fo.stive as w’cll as feast- 
in.g board—all joining in the toast 
“hoping Louie Davis would live 
a thousand years, iind all be living 
to attend his funeral as well as 
annual birthday celebrations.” In 
the course of the evening the San 
Antonio radio station announced 
a special number in honor of the 
occasion. It was with reluctanc*- 
that gue.stc; departed for their res
pective homes at a late hour.

SNAPS
CHILDRENS HOSE, Special . - 19c
BLANKETS, Dublé Soft, pair, $1.45
PETER PAN GINGHAM S------39c
SILK H O S E ,_________ 41c and 49c

and up

See Our Special Prices on Footwear 
For Ladies, $1.95

MEN’S SUIT SPECIAL 
$19.95, ¡with two pants

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
Spur, Texas

Dry Lake News CATFISH COLUMN
The Highway boya and girl« a r T ^ a J ly  caused by

Ask the boy.s? It‘a their mother 
Mrs. 1j. R. Barrett.

A little mousie ran up the 
stairs,

Dr. Scott Johnson, who is now ; To hear Mrs. Lesbe Roberts say

some specific reason but our ab-| 
aence fro-ni the paper that w ̂ *1 
are .so eager to read ha* beeaj

PHONE

• ,  ̂>
f-

Or Leave Orders With

foley Motor Companyy Spar, Texas
I s  f î î '^ '  .^  M. a .

her prayers.
One of our membero is good 

on the fairway.
I am sure you recognize Mrs. E. 

1,. Caraway
Another helps tht- farmers at 

plowing.
She is none other than able Mr.*̂ . 

Cowan.
When yc'U see a cradle stop 

and r<Kk it.
Is the advice some one gave Mrs. 

Crockett
Who always looks as if she 

had started to a ball?
Our superintendent's wife Mrs. 

Sam Z. Hall.
One of our member. ?̂ can ?ing 

like Mavis.
We are proud te> have with us 

Mrs. Rob Davis,
You had better eat your chick

ens soon.»
For here comes Mesdames Wolf 

and Koon
Two of our members are going 

to sea
Our president and kin, E. 3. and 

W. B. Lee,
One of our members who is 

never contrary,
Our sweet tempered Mrs. McCrarv’

Which naember is always eat
ing pickles.

And is getting quite thin? Our 
Drs. wife Mrs. P. C. Nichols

Another is skilled in making 
corn dodgers.

Our Baptist pastors wife Mrs. F. 
G. Rogers.

There is one member who al
ways does her part.

She is none other than Mrs. V. 
C. Smart.

Who is so busy she has to 
step a league,

Our dramatic member Mrs. Tom 
Teague.

And another one what a talk
er

Surely you recognize Mrs. A. M. 
Walker.

The club had a special guest 
for the day.

Mrs. Carol of Allen Texas.—Rep. 

-Q ̂

come to Dry Lake Friday even
ing to play basket ball. The Dry 
liiike boys won by 20 to 29 and 
the Dr>- Lake girls won by 8 to 9.!^^^
Archer Powell called a good gamej ^asl
for the bo>s, ¡gone; New Year'has come and isl

The Dr>' Lake School is us. Now the daya c£
gressing fine. j January have been flying by like!

M. l#ay, leading merchant and 
j business man of McAdoo, was in 

Spur Monday, transacting busi
ness affairs and meeting with h>s 
friends of ititis part of the coun- 

i try.
-o-

Howard Campbell, of northeast 
, of Spur, was here Friday of last 
week, trading and meeting with 

I friends.

Mrs. Red Carpenter and son, 
and Miss Lucile Jordan, of Lub
bock, were guests the past week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Albin.

Sam Newberry, of Hobbs City, 
was among; the business visitors 
in Spur Tu.esday o f this week.

J. P. Shaw, of west of Spur, 
was on the streets Tuesday of this 
week. Mr. Shaw has been farm
ing and now has a considerable 
acreage of his farm in readiness 
for planting. However, like a 
number of other good and subs tan 
tlal farmers of the country, he 
has been hit hard by the three 
short crop years and is now about 
to his rows end without financial 
assistance in completing this 
years crop. The City National 
Bank recently exhausted its funds 
in helping the people tide over 
the depression, and closed its 
doors. The Spur National is \in- 
able to finance the countrj\ Con
gress recently appropriated forty 
five million dollars to loan in the 
drouth stricken areas, but gev'ern- 
niental officers jn charge of the 
fund are dilly dallying .anil getting 
no money to the sufferers of this 
territory. Many have already 
been forced to accept Red Cross 
charity. It goes against the grain 
for West Texans to accept char
ity but what are a depressed and 
suffering people going to do—- 
other than turn Socialist, Com
munist, Red or Revolutionist?

Miss Lois Smith who has been 
sick i? able to be up now We 
have missed her out of school 
vcr>* much. The party at Buren 
Smith’.s was enjoyed by all,

A party was given Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Rogers. Everj'one 
reported a very fine time.

Mr. J. L. Hutto who is work
ing in Sudan, came home this 
week end to be with his family.

Miss Jessie Leach of Spur 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends and relativetj.

Miss Hull and Miss Harrott 
were shoping in town Saturday.

Mi.ss Atha Joy Kidd spent Mon
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Ola miller

Atha Joy Kida visited Loig 
Smith Tuesday evening after 
school

Mr. W. K. Henderson of Girard 
wa.s visiting relative» last week.

Mr, Jeff Smith was in town 
Saturday.

Jop Kidd spent Saturday night 
wntTi hi.s si.«;ter Mrs. Ola Miller

Mr. and Mr.s. W. P. T. Smith 
.sf>pnt Sunday with their son Jeff 
Smith.

Mr. Jim Smith went to town 
Saturday evening.

Some of the young folks went 
to Soldier Mound to singing Sun
day night.—News Reporter

----------- --------------------------- -
Rev. J. R. Laney, of McAdoo.

was in Spur Friday of last week, 
reporting that Mrs. Laney recent
ly suffered the dislocation o f her 
shoulder. The injury is report
ed healing, but slowlv

Mrs. W. G. Potts returned re
cently from Southland where she 
visited with her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray formerly lived 
in Spur. Oliver, she reports, is 
in very poor health.

T. H. 1’allent, o f Gilpin, was 
on the str<5ets the past week.

M, W. Overfelt, o f near Girard, 
was a business visitor in Spur the 
first of the week. He states that 
while money may be tight, every 
thing is looking mighty good now 
and most promising for future 
prosperity and plenty.

________ o_________
Floyd Barnett and family re

moved to Spur the past week 
from  Amarillo where he has been 
employed the past several months. 
We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnett back to Spur.

S. C. Thomas, o f the Girard 
country, was among the many 
who traded in Spur the past week. 
He reports the country looking 
good for crops, regardless o f the 
protracted financial depression. 

------------------ o _ _ _________

W. W. Sample, of Pyote, was 
in Spur this week looking after 
business affairs in this section. 
Mr. Sample has for the past two 
years made his home in the west
ern part of the state where he has 
several filling stations and oil in
terest.

- -o ■ —
Dr. B. P. Hale left Monday for 

Dallas where he will spend sev
eral days taking treatments at 
the hands of specialists 

---------o ------- -
Mrs. B. P, Hale and daugtter, 

Miss Helen, spent the week end 
in Lueders, thf? guests of friends 
and relatives

o
Mrs. David Berns and daugh

ter, Miss Top, speot Saturday and 
Sunday the guests of friends in 
Lubbock.

_______ —o________ _
Mr. and Mrs. Buiicch Tlllotson 

^ ent Sunday in Lubbock the 
guests of her parents and other 
relatives and friends.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slayden, of 

Dickens, were shopping in Spur 
Tuesday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Slayden, of 
Enton, were shopping and visiting 
in Spur Monday.

the tirclesvs days of spring. Scbooll 
days, which are the best of aiul 
if we only stop to think, arc flow-j 
ing by bringing new ideas, newl 
inspirations and a development cf| 
a world o f new thoughts.

Our school made many résolu-j 
lions on New Year’s day, some c f 
which we have kept and sorry 
to say, many of which we have  ̂
broken. W e have planned m an/i 
new things and hope to carry j 
them out.

The Good Citizenship Club met I 
on January 2Srd and had a very 
nice program on “Health and thcj 
Ways of Maintaining I t ’ 
found out what old giant tool'll 
bche does for one. We also dii.-l 
cussed, read poem^ and told
stories on how to have good 
health, a happy mind and a strong 
body. We adopted a new aim laj 
this club which is. “I shall doj 
something each day to prove I a n  
a good citizen. Our jail house for 
bad English seems to have less, 
occupants than usual. This m a/j 
be due to either of two reasons: 
F*irst. that we may have im
proved so much in our English 
that the criminals are fewer, o fj 
second, that we are used to Eng
lish errors and do not notice them 
in others. Let us hope the for
mer is true.

Many of our parents were out 
to hear our program, which w e  ̂
appreciated very much for wa 
know that our parents are back-! 
ing us and it gives us a safer 
feeling.

The Stepping Stone English j 
Club will meet next Friday, Jan-* 
uar>' 30. We hope to have even as 
many of our patrons out then, 
not more than attended the Good 
Citizenship Club. We want every j 

one to feel that there is an ex
tended invitation to each and alLj 
Come at 2:30 o’clock any Friday | 
evening.

The deilih of Mr. W. A. Valen-j 
tine was a sorrow to all o f us. 
After a period o f illness he parsed ̂ 
quietly away. Our community 
missed him in many ways. This 
adventure comes to each and all 
alike.

I shall try to be prompt h» I 
writing for the fourth time.— T̂.j 
Fry.

--------- --------------------------
MR. AND MRS. W . R. LEWIS

e n t e r t a i n  w i t h  PITCH]
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis weroi 

most pleasant hosts Saturdav] 
evening to a' number of friends inj 
their home just west o f Spur,j 
the interesting game of pitch 
ing the entertaining feature ©1 
the occasion, the guests being ei* 
pert players, among whom were 
Messrs, and Mesdames H. O. 
bin, M. Lu Jones, W ill Garnar,j 
Hamp Collett, J. B. Morrisem 
Oran McClure. The game« 
fast and points about 
matched and really 
each g;uest. At the clost&g:
Mrs. Lewis g ra ciou ^  
angel foocl jpake and co ffe e

----------
Jim Carlisle

day from  his faim  
Spur.

enÿ^«4^


